Gordon D. Seehawer
July 20, 1980 - September 18, 2020

Gordon D. Seehawer, 40, of Mason City passed away Friday, September 18, 2020.
A private family graveside service will be held in Buffalo Township Cemetery near Titonka,
where Gordon will be laid to rest.
Gordon David Seehawer was born July 20, 1980 in Mason City, the son of Linda
Seehawer. Growing up in Mason City, Gordon attended Mason City High School,
graduating in 1998. When his mother passed away in 1995, Gordon’s extended family
became his foundation. Growing up around his cousins, and time spent with his
grandmother, Arlene, were treasured memories.

Gordon was a happy go lucky guy who carried a contagious smile. He was always willing
to give a helping hand or take the time to care for someone. Gordon was a HUGE
Minnesota Twins, Green Bay Packers, and Iowa Hawkeyes fan and rarely turned down an
opportunity to cheer them on. He was a longtime member of St. James Lutheran Church.
Those left to cherish his memory are his grandmother, Arlene Seehawer of Mason City;
siblings, Scott Seehawer and Amy Brouillard; an aunt, Lori (Jay) Hain of Mason City; a
cousin, James (Brittany) Estle and their family, Aliza and Owen; as well as extended family
members.
Those greeting him at the gates of Heaven are his mother, Linda; grandfather, Garfield
Seehawer; and an uncle, Bob Estle.

Comments

“

Gordon was a very good friend of mine. He was a big fan of video games, oldies
music, helping family with verious projects, eating MCDONALD'S and various places.
He loved to sing karaoke. One group He He enjoyed was Alabama. He could mimic
each group members voice. He liked Kid Rock, Vince Gill, Garth Brooks, Alan
Jackson to name a few. I too sung with Gordy on his duet picks. He enjoyed being
around family and friends.
I Know Gordon was a wonderful guy. Hanging out with him his big brother heart and
love stood out.
He will be missed by many as he was loved by all..
RIP Gordo

Lindsay Masterhan Thompson - September 26, 2020 at 04:56 PM

“

So sorry about gorden my prays are with you

Sandrawillis - September 24, 2020 at 06:34 PM

